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FOR THB Ar.RICAJr.

The Times."
O, how the times is changed, Hen,

Since you and I voa boy,
I often vish 'em back agrn

Jiet for to feel their joys.

Vcn ve vent out a skating, Hen,
Ve made no extra jump,

But now thoy vc.irs " ," vcn
Ve vore Rocket-Dump- s !"

'"
. Anil ven ve slid upon the ice,

,
' Ve alvaya stiod upright,

'', Becoa ve thot it " werry nice,"
",'

1

,".To alide vith all our might.

But now the gats tlviil slide at all,

The boy can't for thtir (traps," '

'Cos on the ke they're sure to fall, .

They are auch dandy chaps, . ,'

Vcn you and I vo boys, lien, .
'

Oui hiir vos cut quite thin,

Now them vol is called " nice young mm"
Hav it icachin to their chin. ,

Th y curU it vith an iron, Hen,
, '.. And greases it vith soap, ,

;

;:; ' Vich makes it lo..k like oakum, Hen, ' -;

;; 'fore it'a twisted into rope.

They don't know vol it is, Urn, ::
,

Ven ve talks alout the joys,

Ve had in ' other days," Hen,
Vcn you ai:d I voa boys.' '

Ve vcru " linsey-volse- pants, Hen, -

In them von quite happy,

Brcos it vcn a savin' then,
Unto our marm and pappy.

But n nv the limes is changed, Hen,
They cares only for their dress,

But ven they comes to die, then

Thcie'll bo a purty mi 8'.
SAM V1LLIAMS.

Suubury, Dec. 17,1810.

Foil TUB AMEHICAX.

Tlic Morning Star.
Ue.n of tin pensive eve, thy trembling ray,

Beams fain ly in the glowing west nfar,

And as the rosy twilight fadca away,

Toy beauty shines supreme thou lovely star !

Jn the soft moments of this mu-in- g hour,

When shadow wrap the mountain and the vale,

Vhei. feelings deep come with their mystic power,

The spirit turns to thee thou bracou p..le !

And wh n ihed.-epn- darkness gutters round,

And counl.ss wo.lda with dazilins splendour

shine,

Thou silvery orb des "ending to earth's bound,

ISu.i.'et from thy home of rest like Hope divine.

Star of the Heart! Thou thed'st thou par:i:.g

beam,
And many eves look on thee from afa',

In sick'uing sorrow as in love's sei t dream,

The spirit turns to thoc thou Evii.itig Star!

Sunbury, Dec. 15, 1810.

Cabbage a food Tor I logs.
A "cntleman remarked, in our hear

ing, a few days since, that cabbage was
n valuable lood iur hogs. 1 he idea
was new to us, and we inquired the
manner of feeding. In reply, he gave
the following as the result of his expe-
rience, the last summer, llavim; a line
patch of plants, and observing the bot-

tom leaves beginning to decay, he di-

rected his farmer to procure a water-
tight cask, and gather a bushel of the

, lower leaves from the cabbage plants
ud deposite them in the barrel, with a

h andful of salt, and one quart of corn
rical. On this was poured the contents

M" the kitchen swill pail, and tho whole
.vas suffered to stand undisturbed for

wenty-fou- r hours, when tho process
vas repeated, witli the exception of the
jalt and so, every day until the cask
,vas filled with a mass bf wilted leaves,
lbout six quarts of meal, potatoc pcel-ng- s,

crumbs of bread, ice, from the
kitchen ; all in a state of partial fermen-
tation, lie now commenced feeding it

to the hogs, and they eat with greedi-
ness, leaving other food for this. They
icre evidently as fond of this kind ot
mush, as ever Mynheer" was of his
sourkrout!

While the hogs were consuming the
ontentsof tho first barrel, a second was

n course of being filled, and so alter-latel- y,

till the stock of leaves was

This gentleman gave his opinion,
hat he could not have prepared any
jthcr kind of food for Ins hogs, at Uou-il-

tho cxense, that would have pro.
luccd results so decidedly beneficial

n increase of appetite,
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improvement

in their general nppearance, and better
heart, was tlie result of this method.
The cabbage, he thinks, were greatly
improved by plucking tho redundant
foilagc : and he intends to plant a large
patch of cabbages, the coming season,
more fully to lest advantages of this
kind of feed for hogs. We "invite him
and others who may " experiment" in
the business to give us the result for
publication. Farmers' Cabinet.

licet for Cattle
As experience and not speculation is

what farmers need, I will civc mv ob
servations in feeding beets to my cows
during tho two past winters. In 1N.'S,
I put up about 300 bushels of .Mangel
Wurtzcl beets, 100 bushels of turnips
and some potatoes for the purpose of
experimenting in feeding my cattle du
ring the winter. I knew nothing but
what I learned irom books, as 1 was
acquainted with no farmer (nor am I
yet) who fed with roots. At first I was
at a loss to know how to feed them,
whether in a raw state or cooked, but
having determined to try both plans I

commenced the work and each did
well. Young animals are peculiar v
fond of the raw beets and thrive aston-
ishingly on them; but for cows that
give milk, they are better boiled, partic-
ularly if a steamer can be used in the
process. Though milk cows should
have raw beets once in every two or
three days if grass cannot be had.

The turnips and potatoes were given
precisely as the beets ; but I could not
determine that cither had the pcfercuce
over tfie other, as the cows gave about
the same quantity of milk, and their
condition did not seem changed by
cither. In feeding the same animal
with beets, it was easily told that one-thir- d

less than of the turnips or pota-
toes would make them give the same
quantity of milk, of better quality and
they showed better keep. The beets
made the milk better, the butter better,
and the cows look much better. On
one half bushel of beets per day to each
cow, without straw, and a little meal
or bran mixed in, they continued in
good condition, through the winter,
gave as much milk as in the summer.
and the butter was lull as good as in
May. 3Iy experience during the last
winter (lS.'W-10- ) while I fed on roots,
only confirmed my former conclusions.

Western Paper.

frrat Crop of Corn.
It seems the farmers of the Southern

States ( as raise great crops of com if
they try; but generally if they secure
twenty bushels to the acre, they think it
doing well. We have before us ihe
Kentucky Farmer, published in Lex-
ington of that state, under date of Ort.
10, in which C W. Williams, of Motir-bo- n

county, Ky., gives the editor a
statement of an experiment made by
him in the cultivation of corn the pat
season, by which it appears ha raised
at the rate of more than 15S bushels
per acre! The mode of cultivation is
thus described.

Maine Cultivator.
" In its cultivation I was governed by

the principles that the roots were not
to be broken; that a good bed was to
be given the roots to occupy ; that liijht
and heat should get to them equally,
and that the whole power of the soil
should be brought into action without
being burdened. I first, as soon as it

could be done after the frost was out of
the soil, gave it a deep p!oughinr with
a carry plough. In April, ju.--t before
planting, I spread over the whole sur-

face a thin coat of fresh stable ma-

nure in its unfermented state ; then
cross ploughed with the same plough;
then harrowed ; then laid oil rows two
foot apart with a shovel plough; drop
ped the seed in the bottom of these
rows, as near one toot apart as I could;
covered with hoes, and in so doing
made the surface level, everv clod be
ll)'.! crushed with the eve of the hoe,
and I then pressed the whole down tight
with a good roller. hen the corn
was about one foot high, I hail the
weeds cut with a sharp hoe by scraping

great care was taken not to break
the surlaco nor to lull the t. orn. It had
but one hoeing of this sort, and the la-

borer was about one day in doin;
it.

The manure though green from tho
stable, as the season w as wet was of
much service, which I mhthiso would
not have been the c;'.so had the season
been dry.

Very respectfully, vV--

ci'.o. w. Williams.

The following is a certificate to Mr.
Williams' statement :

liot iUiON Count v, Sept. 21, 1810.
Wk do cKRTirr, That we have

this day accurately measured the quan-
tity of corn grown by George W. Wil-
liams as an experiment in the mode of
cultivation ; that we have also accu-
rately measured tho land so cultivated
by him, and we find the land contains
one acre and one-eight- h of an acre, and
the quantity of corn is one hundred and
seventy-eigh- t bushels, making at tho
rate of one hundred and fifty-eig- ht

bushels and two-nint- of a bushel to
the acre.

WM. P. IIlMK,
(KO. MoOKK,
JoSKI'H II. CLAV,
11. V. Kaxkixs,

The Editor says, Mr. Felix llcnix
of .Scioto, Ohio, raised 151 bushels of
corn to the acre, and Mr. M. A. llcnix,
ofl'iqua, Ohio, raised 157 bushels to
the acre. This is as well as we ever
knew any body to do in Kennebec.

A ok op Sukkt. The age of sheep
may be known by examining their
front teeth. They arc eight in number
and appear during the first year all of
a small size. In the second year, the
two middle ones fall out, and their place
is supplied bv two new teeth, which are
easily distinguished by being of a larger
size. In the third vcar. twoOther small
teeth, one on each side, drop out and
are replaced by two large ones ; so that
there are now lour large teeth in the
middle, and two pointed ones on each
side. In the fourth year, the large teeth
are six in number, and only two small
ones remain, one at each end ol the
range. In the fifth year the remaining
small teeth are lost, and the whole front
teeth are large. In the sixth year the
whole begin to be worn ; and in the
seventh, sometimes sooner, some tall
out or arc broken.

Ijekye. If you have any that you
are fattening for sale, or for home con
sumption, you will greatly facilitate
your object by feeding four or five times
in the course of the day, and at least
once a week giving a quart of flaxseed
boiled into a jelly, and given in a iocs- -
of corn meal. 1 he animals slim. Id be
kept constantly in a stall, and be cur-
ried and well rubbed down night and
morning. It you wish your beeves to
be fattened within the shortest possible
period, do not rely on your slave or
hireliii'' ; but -- kk that he docs what lit
ought. .No filth must be permitted to
accumulate in their stalls, and their
mangers should be w ashed out once a
week with a solution of salt and water.
A handful of pulverized chalk should
also once a week be mixed with their
feed.

Cki.ik.u Sii.k. It is stated in the
Macon Telegraph, that at a late term
of the Inferior court of that county, one
of the presiding Judges appeared on the
1 Sench with silk stockings, silk handker-
chief, &., made by his ow n family or
some of his friends, of tho production of
their own cocooneries. The next day
another of the Judges, A. ). Ernest,
Esq., appeared in a full suit of sjik, in-

cluding coat, vest, pantaloons, stock-
ings, pocket handkerchief and stock,
produced and manufactured wholly
and entirely in his ow n family. Judc
E. is of the opinion that domestic silk
will, before many years, be found the
most economical article for negro clo-
thing as well as ladies' and gentlemens'
dresses.

IS ui.kouis. Theru are 'A.l III miles ot
railroad constructed and in use, iu the
United States, constructed at a cost ot
about eighty-si- x millions of dollars, and
yielding an average revenue of about
five and a half per cent. IbiV--i miles
more are in progress of completion;

.1 ...1. . ....'...l . i" . !

ami 1110 w iioic iiiimiji.T 01 nines projec-
ted, including finished, unfinished,, and
routes examined, is nearly ten thou
sand.

11 r ... .
1" A rilr.ll .UATTHKW S Hol.l., A gCli- -

llemaii who lately visited Cork, kivs,
"I was diai; pointed in my wish to
meet Faiiit-- r Matthew, who was in
Dublin when; he had enrolled great
nun.ibers. I looked over tho books at
lis home. They are very neatly kept

nnu reseinhle lartre lecftreis. Iheriiim
her registered was above one millioi
and a half; and, there are immense
numbers taken in the country an
registered. 1 believe ihe total may
be lun ly staled at two millions an.
a half.

From the Ballimore Amrr'ean
A Crash In the llour.

PALtlSO OP THE (HANDLER.

Instead of sending a report of pro
ceedings in the House of Representa
tives, l am called upon to send an ac-
count of a narrow escape of life and

llimb, occasioned by the falling of the
new chandelier in the Hall of the
House of Representatives. The acci
dent occurred at ten o'clock or therea
bouts, and the fall was the weight of se
ven thousand five hundred pounds of

in

brass and lead, and glass, at the dis 1 lip ff". on hi amv.,1 IScw o.k, contract-tanc- c

of some fifteen feet. The fall was cJ wi,h ,h ' " t..ne Company, the

a tremendous one, and tho crash like Robinson and Washington tree!s,tocor,-th- e

noise of a falling house, the echo of H,r,"'t of 'ilM 'ne of a siz sufficient turn

the Hall givin" anilicrcascd noise to "t 600 bushels per 1.iy- - These 16 stones are now

the falling mass. Had the House been c "l'''t-d- , and Ime been shipped bo.rd the

'''r A,a,i, UuTPin., which w II .a.l soon forin session and the members in their seats
some dozen members must been T''"s,,, Th"e Ume 8rc 5 w ;"""' B

maimed or killed. ' inchel rger than any before mule, weisb 30 tons,

The weight of ibn chandelier fell in n"J r the same plan a those f.r the

tlin nntiirr. T.C tlw Illl .. .vi rl ,,f it fir.oiu viiiiv v; UIV 11 (III) It 'it I l vi v a

cin' a breach in ihe aperture intended j

for thc furnace. The desks in the vi- -

cinitv were broken to pieces: fortu- -

nntclvthe only damage done, bevond
the destruction of the chandelier.'

The ' Chandelier was lighted last
night for the first time since Congress

n i.i m;i.,ii It :i!:i lnvoitit'nl oiccti
of woik.,itoo conrcous, perhaps, and
certainly too expensive, the cost be-

ing about five thousand dollars. Then;
were seventv-eidi- t lamps in it, hold- -

'

lllg a quart 01 oil eacll. atiu emilltig
U soft and beautiful light. Hut the
liLrht is out. and it seems in good time, '

for an CSCaiC SO marvellous 111 such a
wreck is wonderful.

i O l.K Tit AXSI.ATKP. List, list, oh
list, and it VC list e may list, bllt the Mink f.ir S.,ain, one for Kus iu ill our wit-- J

C list not do Hot list, for I list not tr., piinting presses for the ciintinent of Europe,

who do not list; but I list that finishing Hoe's fnunliy ; d

ve list me not and ve be not good men
and irne, or I list not that ye list ye on
my list, for 1 had as list enter the list
with an armor of list as with ye if ye
list not to the voice of honor.

Sekcka.vt Dhii.l.

Water is an clement employed to
make steam and cook vegetables. lr-merl- v

used ?as a beverage by the
thirsty.

e is a stove in Louisville with
SUch a "draught," that it itscll
up the pipe, then out of the chimney,
and finally the house alter it.

The Chicago Democrat says it is the
intention of the Legislature of Illinois to
make the Banks 'resume or
wind up."

III lull- - Clblr.
'1'Ioto is al 111 tlie po session of Mis

of (lo'di n Square, London, a copy i f M ek
I ll's Uibb , in I ") lar;c folio vulum s, illu trt ed

with iiciirly 4 000 engravings, from tlie sro of Mi-

chael Angelo to tlut i f Kev nobis nn,l . 'i'ho
j

woik also contains about "Jt") o'igind d or

vikut'tlcs by I.oUllieili, U'g. I lie prints uml eieti- -... . ... ..t r it ,1- .11 II .1. .1,s l,:clu..e Lie worKs ... .van c , - .v.iun.o,
Allien Dure.--, Ca'bH.Kenibrandt and other m islets,

eon-lM- ig renre.-eritatioi- ol nearly every i ici.
rcum-tance- , and object me ti.in.d in the holy '

vs. I here are, m.,reov.r. 01 uees,

pl n.is, 4ad,u,.!. 1 i.d-- , fi.hcs, and in- -

sects, unit, Iosm s, as Have l i.u.tueeo in
, ro ,f of an Ui.ivi-rsu- delu-- e. The ino-- t oulhentic

seizure atla.-- es are bound up wi ll the volumes.

Tl.is B.ble was the pre.,., rly of the late Mr. IJojer.

tlte pulilflier, W,u CoiteetiU aim urritog. o ...r en- -

(lavini!-- , eli liing, and diaw inc, at yreul esp,'ti--

and I, boi ; und be 10 said to have beeu en i;;ed iiji.

waid 1 f 'M yeirs in rendt-i- i it perl. el. was

iiourvd iu tin. A blon Odice, for XJOUU.

mitatu hlui l,liin' Itl (inn out unitl.lr lu f.irmU.
.lheb,l?cun.whtw,lve,nel,bore,,. at the

vv . si roiiii roun-ir- iai siihb, wj i.m u ic

uty. since at 111.1 1 luce i.e prepuce its ow- -

iter, Captain ll. K. S iMkton, and a number ol ihd

o.li ers of Ibo urtuy and navy. The tb..ti;e was 4,"i

paunds of imwder, and a round ih l wiil.ina S'Ji
p undK. 'I'ho tesull vvus gial f) in. and re.

Hoc ut cr.d.t up 01 the eulerprii'.rf and nkill ol all

Coueeriu d in i leii;ii and liuiiiil ie u e.
S, me i l. a of the .Vlruclive ipiablies of ibe sun,

nuv U ii.fened fiotu "he fael of a slu.t from it.

u Si, I, m,l. 1.,,, .1 1, i i.... of tiiutiei. dn lbs di- -

rertion of ils lencth, and sided 12 inches square)

knot king seveial f out of it. in the stale of k'lid-lir- ij

wood, and glancing (.uina 1111 uml of sand,

went over one i f tl.e h lis known as tl 0 llit;hjuda.
We have Hot utuleistood, however, tlul these

are Hot used for e bet oneerii g purp.i.-es-
, and are

not la be brought into owiaiion rveiy lime a news-

paper sciibbler choose lo cry out, ''bring out the big

gun." Hut when a few of them me put on boar I

our war slentue . it ispec:td ilmt no commander

of any autagmiiat rhiji will cjjci ak a VattkieCap-tii- n

to "1 rilig ut hi;. Ig gun'" .V t' llnvM.

Amrrlcnn Mechanic.
It is stated in the New York Herald (tint a com-pin- y

Tiicstr, Austria, hnve despatched tin agent
to Ibis country buy the entire marhinrry of a

at
at

,"n""f
8r,in to

on

have

if 0n

those just at

Tl.ci
drew

State

present
Purkes,

ol

fvr.p'U
(lowers,

n; ll

bijjbly

el

then

guns

to
flouting mill and to take it over to Trirste. Some
ahiptnrntiof wheal having been matte to the United
N a cs tinm Auslri.i in lS.'lfl I7, it vas asrertninrd

y those wlio w lit it, ttiat when it wi s ground up
in this country belter flour anil m te in quin'i'y
was produced than could bo obtained from thesimo tho

quantity of ulie.it in Austria. The knowledge of i

this f.ict cnugf d tho mission f a special niccnt fir
,l" l'urP-- e named. The H.rdd adds : to

r..
Richmond Fb ur Mills, Tlie ninninsceer and the

inworking geer h.ve i, been 1....10 m ttuscty, anJ
c,,st "Uu" "5-om)-

- A ' ,,om IJ'lt'"'"J
l 'Rs-- d t ' b ut 10 Au.tr.u. au I .0 work il.e

"" f"r .V,,J"- - A null wnght al.--o g. es out.

l" l'ut ul' ,ho n,iU- - !" Rl,or'' m" roun,,y ,"""sl- -
es evny thing connected with it, encpt the frame

r ,IU ''"
Tl is movement is 1 ut the fir- -t of a series tow in!s

an extensive businrM to be done by the United

States in Ihe mniiul'.icture of mills and inacliiue'y

tcr Kniopenii AVady has this country

tunt out to t'r.inre, CmcImmI, Ku-Hi- n, Turkey, Au- -

tria, m,d otber r.uropeiui countries Irisnes, s:eam

hii., nailing mmIj of all kinds, locomotives, steam

rug in coilon pine, printing presses, mill machines h

and tilt kinds of improvements iii evciy div-cnp- m
of nuichinery ; and Mr. C.iclirin has suj'plied the

I'jchn of KiPplwith guns to carry on tie war

ag lin-i- t ti e allied power. Ve have te mi friKHli a

cannon just linielied ior the pacha by Cochran ;

rllloj and Rons of all kinds on the way to France ;

American cotton giim just CuUbed, and put up by

an American in Manchester ; and in f ict ulUorln ol

mach'nery m iking, and to be made, L-- t tho oi l

world, by the in eiprisitm, imUi.-tro- arid ingeni-

ous artixiiis vf the new world.

The .Yljmcn.

An ntlernpt is making to natural 11 in Gnat
Ilritain, mi aniiiul of llie I. urn trilie, ca li d the Al

pura. a nalie of the curdelleias or nioiititaiii il

ot Peru. Its wool n of extreme liiieii'ss and

exceedingly valualle. IoiHrlati on of it have

ulrvady taken place to 1I10 .1111 juut of three m .Dions

of omuls and manufactured. 'I be f.b ic i said

ti Ik' equally fi.io with s.llv. An E.igt.sh lint

sns ot this animal :

ll is ued as deer ill the parks of the Sjinn'li
grandeer-- in I ru, and i's lb'-- h is eq nil 10 veiiintti.

Some aie while others hr'n and mottled. The

nljan dose not perspire as bheep do, and therefore

n quire no sn:ejrin', which will be an immense

s.vingto the Scotch Farmer ; mid I'.cheivy coat

i f wo .1 on it body (fine as silk) is sufficient pro

leciioa in the I'eruvi.111 mountains, where deluges
ot miii lull tour mniilhs in die summer season.

The ab-ne- live v.: l.r tl.e line ol per-tua- l rno.
w h eh proves that a cold climate is cpniieni.il to

them even in winter. I' feeds 0.1 "zclio," a kind ofja
gr, wh rh gr,m,on a; ...Tunlains aliove

a ccr(ai upiluae,provi.,g tint they wilt cxi,l
.

11 .;,,i Sunniie. of the m.iio I were

ur sale, and we believe Lord Ureadab j

( ) (fy ou mU,o , TavlU(1U(h
.. u.,l.ll,,v nouii.ltes. There

niudos f the raw alpicft a lky woul.
, , k wilwut As wbito, rod, brown.,,,. Bniav, tfrcaM. i ,.U

j ,,. ,,, . all;m. rutMli.e. no wash- -

A ,,(.

sold at i ll. per lb. Uiniit; lh.' pin'.c of HU7,

when llollmd Wool sold al 3.J I. r lb , npwird. of

l.OOO.O'lO b s. ..f alpuci le il i I 3. and ..i. CJ p. r

III. J IV nut kinds of inanufactuic Iron. alpa. a, in

; imitation of .ilk, some bla.k a j' . O' l"1 lt)
others w bio, c. I led, dyed, slid wove III ure.l vane -

'
,y of f1(,ul,.,criI1 be n, umf .elured a. o.e-l- rd tl.e

, auJ js 4iJ ,iy tl0 mai,ut ,c urer to be
,

lljriVVi,u lUc llu 8cutch V'Uu.'t.
American

. .

Tlilu lto.
j t a k the atini'ioii vi mil lady readus to the

follow in pantij'aph fruiu the rhiliJelphu N'.nh

Ann ileal. :

J A (iniim. r bitd ihsl has l.ngeied late into the

autumn, leaving ils tiii.i l f.iot print in ihe fust fall

eflbal delicste fair one,of snow, ever reminds us

in I gbt Ibin .lippi-rs- , 011 a col I icy pavement. I he

bird, h .wev.i, can eicajie lo a wanner clime, and

in ihe sjiii g it can but tbe lady ii on

that journ. y finm which liter' is mi return, 'the
mui-t- c of llie bird may sij.iin gladden ils uativo fee ;

but hi 1 voice w 11 not aain chci r the he ili f her

home. Tl.e badges of soirow and ibe Mow ly

hearse will s mn nil what th it slippir h is

done. It has k 'i. fr mi us in Ihe blinim of bfa

one thil we loved, but who would not liteu to the

vo ce of admonition. Her I right dat a n .w pas.

a d; the bgh' i f hi r rouiitenance lis. rl J, and the
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night of the grave curtains tho deep couch of her

rrpotc. But a voice speaks tendcily from that
yrive to th'MO whom she has li ft behind ( It wliii-pr- rs

'lie admonition which she disregarded. 81vtlt

tint whisper not be hearJI It is a sinter's voice

that pleads.

Girls Head This I

lle.ilth says tho editor of ihe IS. Y. American, is

tnoMi invuluable of all blessing--- ; without it, I if"

a cheerjeas void ; and l.eal.h can only be preser-

ved by nttontion, as well to thocs and utockinqi, as

the other esartilinl aiticles of winter appaicl.

Frost nites.
Tlie fuPovvinj (vsbii h is said to becflfc-ttm- l)

inny not be amiss at the present time :

Diw.ilveha'f a pound of alum in a gilon of wnrm

water, ond soik the hands or feet before going to
bed fur ten or fil'teen minutes. I h:id one of my

hands frost bitten, and tried various renudie!, ex-

pending live or six dollars endeavoring to obtain a

cure, but all In no purpose, until I li if d the abjve.

n I .I.....I ,.Kn,i , 1 ma tm nf alum' " "
a quart of warm wnter. (keeping it pretty warm,)

Sfsktd my hand three or four nights, when cu'o
v;:s eflec td the rxpenso was two or threo c--

Bait. Ocean.

The tiliepherdla or Buffalo llerry.
This tree, says the New Yo.-- Tit kr, alike use-

ful and ornamental, useful for ia shado in summ v,
and for is fruit in winter o'li.irncnin! for it green

and silver leaves when the foliage is e!T it is d

lined to lici'oine a lending tree in American gir-

ders. It was firit discovered on the Rncky Moun-

tains, whence the seed were transmitted tl the

Messrs. Winship, FloriHti", of Drighton. M iss., wh i
ive now a biruc nuisery of tli s, ready for trans-missio- n,

in ihescrsw, to place out of Symme's

Hole.

A man in New York, who attempted to commit

suieiile by taking laudanum a few days ngo, but
was foiled by the prompt attendunco of a physicia;',

'confessed that be took the laudanum in order to

dcsiroy himself, and that hu was tired of living,

lie atkn iwledged that he was a haid drinker, and

but for ihe iunVuee of liiu.'r, ho necr thould."
The man ought to hive known that bird diinking
would hive put an end to him quite at surely al-

though not m suddenly as the t ikin? of luudanutu.
Ball, .lmerican.

Politician.
Ti ter Dru'dt was in a dilapidated condition Mil

at the elbows, out at the kneee, out of spirits, ar.d
leaning out of ihe window of a II ill cowty groceir

an i" in every respect. or i.QDi

ti re he bad I een silent and al s rts?d inlecp tnuo'ft
which he relieved nt intervals by spitting throun'i
his tclh, and scatching l.ii head. At length, hi

a deep he spoke :

"They usd lotrll me, put not your tiust in prbi-ce- s

and I haven't. None ol 'em never w&ntod 1 1

borrow nothing from me. I'rincea ! pooh ! put
not your Irust in politicianers 'a my renti-ntent- s.

'Pin re's 110 two mediums about that. Hi-ven- 'l

I been sarving my country these five years,
like a patriot ; going t j barbecue', and getting as
blue as bUi.-s- ; takine, papers on bmh sidei and ne-

ver paying for 'em ; fighting at every 'lection, an I

Boiling I ckod loo ; em't I count fiflecn btnken ni-

nes, and heaps of black ejes, got for the good of our
country and the popul.rity of our i.llcgcd rights, all
for whai! Why fr naivthin. If any gooj has
eume nul of it, the country has put the wi.olj of it
in th. ir poiket, and wiudled ine out of my earn-

ings ! Kenubhes is migru ful I didn't want no
reward for my vices, I only wauled to le took

care of, and have null ing lo do. Lieing look care
of was tl.e in .11. thing. K. public is ungrateful, I

be swriiugcr.d if they in'l."
"Dili Pete, d thot up," said Jo Snubba his

leigbbor, "wbut liiukes you I lite bih hureCs when

jouget baniloi 'cd tpjil and come home, VuU

never should have et out to be a pol.t cianer, win n

you've siih a goo.l ua le."
i'nde ! vis, but what's a trade when a fiber's

j u g u, , i dl i.t 1 ,Vtf my r0Ulllrv UJ Wut
, care wwl ,f h WJ, 'lit j M(lfiv.

1 w illt j to l;k6 caru f lny country, and I wanted.
j , r TI.,J.l.-,- i. llIU t"llll J tw . v- -- - -

fuf Mng my

Talking at Mu-tcr- s, Uroeenes, Jus'ia eourta, any
where. 1 can talk all day, so I have the eslen s,

and liquor. L'ut both par iis is all alike. I'a
bee 11 on all noes tried 'em arid know none e,-V-

give me vny thing, ai.ti blast 'em, lets liquo ,

Hailo! Jo, give us a p nt, and diol my skin if I
dou't py you to inoirow."

Scrsg ic a Currc-llors- " Waitei oy sayf
wsper." The waiter here sti'i ped forward.

" Well, waiter, we've an odea of doining here,
waiter, provided you like out propos.tioii."

" Ccrlainlv, gent.emcii certain ly,"
Wi ll.vou see, Wai'er, o've just arrived in Ihn

ci'y lorj t our pur e, wsiur and tics gentle-ma- n

will U'conie rtpo .ible. for' tbe dtnnc, ai.J I

will the pay mei.i of lha dbt so see,

w titer, you aie sum of getting your pay at ail
hazarJt .' '

It is hndly nece saiy in a.M, that tl.e waiter did

not hui-ira- ' giving tb : ..;ie.ui n their Jiunsr on

such eeur ty. rWol Tinul.

,, a'.
' .


